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We are pleased to confrm our uqderstaoding ofthe services we are to pro\/ide Titus County, Texas for the year euded. Septlmber 30, 2021.
we will audit the fitrancial stztements of ttre govemmental activities, the business-typo activities, if appliiable , each major fi:nd, and the
aggregate remeining filud iuformatioq including the related notes to the finatrciat statemeuts, which collectively comprise tle basic
Etrancial statements, ofTitus Couaty, Texas as ofand for the year ended Septembfi 30, 2021. Accouting standards genera[y accepted in
the Udted Statos of America provide for certain required supptemedary informatio[ (RSI), such as mauagemeufs diicussion and aualysis
(MD&A), to supplement the Coufy's basic financial statemeots, Such information, atthough not a part ofthe basic financial statEEent;, is
required by the GoYemmetrtral Accounting Stzndads Boad who considers it to be an essiotial part of finaucial reporting for ptacing the
basic finaocial statements itr atr appropdate operational, ecoaomic, or historical cootexl As part ofour eng"g"-"rg o" -ill "pply ""]t"iolimitod prccedues to Coutrty's RSI ir accordance with auditing staodards generally u"""pt"d io the Uni;d States of Americi. These
IimiGd procedures will consist of inquiries of managemeut regarding the methods of piepari4 the information and compariug the
information for consistoucy with Datragement's respoDses to our inquiries, the basic financial itatements, al1d other knowledgi we
obtained during ow audit ofthe basic filancial statements. wo will trot express an opinion or provide any assurance on the fufomation
because the limited procedur€s do not proyide us with sufficied evidence to express an opinion or providi aay assurance. The followiog
RSI is required by generally accepted accouuting principtes and will be subjected to certain liEited piocedues, Lut will not be audited:

l) Mauagement's Discussion and Analysis.

2) Peusiou schedules

We have also beeu eugaged to report on suppleEentary irformation other than RSI tbat accompanies the Couoty's finsncial statemetrts.
We will subject the following supplementary fuformatiou to the auditiug procedules applied in ow audit of the finalcial statemo8ts atrd
certain additional procedures, including comparing aud reconciling such information dirsctty to the underlying accouuting and other
records used to prepare the fitrancial statemeBts or to the fiuancial statemetrts themselves, and ottrer additional procedures in accordaoce
with auditiag standards generally accept€d itr the United States of America, and we witl provide au opinion on it in relatioa to the fioancial
statements as a whole:

t) Schedule ofexpetrditues of fedeml awards.

2) Budgetary comparisou schedules.

Audit Objcctiyes

The objective ofour audit is the expression ofopinions as to wlether your fiuancial stateorcnts arc fairly preseuted, in all material respects,
in conformity with U.S. geDerally accepted accouting pria.ciples and to report otr the faimess of the supplementary iuformation refened to
iu the second paragraph when considered in relatiotr to the finatrcial statements as a whole. The objcatiye also includes reporting on--

. IDtemal control over financial reporting and compliance with provisions of laws, regulatiors, coutacts, and award agreements,
troucompliatrce with which could have a material effect on the fiDancial stateoeBts in accordance wtth Gotternment Auditing
Standards.

' Intemal conkol over comptance related to major programs aod ao opiniou (or disclaimer ofopidon) on compliance with federal
statutes, rcgulations, aEd the terEs and conditioos of federal awards that could have a direct atrd materiat offect otr each major
program in accordance with the Single Audit Act Amendments of 1996 and Title 2 U.S. Code of Federal Regulations
(CFR) Part 2O0, Unitorm Administrative Requirements, Cost Pinciples, and Audit Requirements for Fedeni Awards
(Uniform Guidance).
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Tbe Goverument Auditing Standatds repofi oD, iatemal cotrtol over fioancial reportitrg and on compliance and other Eahels will iDclude a
paragaph that states that (l) the pupose ofthe report is solely to describe the scope oftestitrg of intemat cootol and comptauce and the
results of that testing, aod not to provide atr opinioD on the effectiveness of the eotity's idemal cotrtrol or otr comptiance, a;d (2) the report
is au iutegral part ofau audit performed in accordance with Govemment Auditing Standards in considering tbe entity's internai coutoliud
compliance. The Uniform Guidance report on intemal cotrEol over compliance will iuclude a paragraph that states that the purpose ofthe
report on htemal cotrtrol over coEpliance is solely to describe the scope of testing of interoal contsoi over compliance and the results of
that testfug based on tbe requirements ofthe Uniform Guidance. Both reports will state that the report is not suitable for aoy other purpose.

Our audit will be conducted iu accordaace with auditiug standards geueratty accepted iu the United States of America; tbe standards for
financial audits contairled it Govemment Audititg Standardr, issued by the CoEptoller Gereral of the United States; the Sitrgle Audit Act
Amendmeoh of 1996; aod the provisions of the Uniform Guidaoce, and will include tests of accounting tecords, a delerminatioo of major
program(s) in accordance with the Uuiform Guidaace, aod other procedures we cousider necessary to eDable us !o cxpress such opiaions.
we 'xill issue writteu reports upon coEpletion of our single Audil our reports witt be ad&essed !o the Commissiooer's Court. We cannot
plovide assurance that uDmodified opinions will bc expressed. Circunstances may arise itr which it is necessary for us to modify our
opinious or add emphasis-of-matter or other-maBer paBgraphs. Ifou opinions are otber than uoodified, we will discuss the reasols witb
you in advance. If, for aly reasor, we are unable to complete the sudit or are unable to forE or have not forDed opinions, we may dccline
to exprcss opiniom or issue reports, or we oay withdraw from this eogagemenl

Audit Procedures-Generrl

An audit includes examiuiug, otr a test basis, evideuce supporting the amounts and disclosures in the filaucial statemetrb; therefore, our
audit will involve judgmcot about the number of tatrsactiols !o be examined and the areas to be tested. An audit also iacludes evaluating
the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonabteness of signiEcaut accounting estinates made by mamgeoent, as vell
as evaluating the overall presentatiou of the finaocial statements. We witl ptan aad perform the audit to obtaitr reasonable assuraoce about
whetier the financial stateEeots are free of material misstatemeEt, whether from (l) enors, (2) &audulent finatrciat reporting, (3)
misappropriation of assets, or (4) violatioDs of laws or govemmental regulatious that are attributable to th€ government or to acts by
maD.agement or eDcployecs acting otr behalf of the govcrnment. Because the determiuation of abuse is subjective, Govemment Alditing
Standatds do liot expect audiiors to prcyide reasonable assurance of detecting abuse.

Because ofthe fuhqent limitations ofatr audi! combined with the inherent limitatiotrs of intemal cootrol, and because we will uot perform
a detailed examinatioa of all transactious, there is a risk that material misstatements or noncompliance may exist and trot be dctected by us,
evetr though the audit is properly plaEned aud performed io accordance with U.S, geucmlly accepted audi+itg standards atd Govemment
Auditing Stand.ards. In additioq all audit is not desigoed to detect immaterial Eisstatemetrts or violatioos of laws or goyemmeotal
regulatiors that do not haye a dkect and matcrial effect oo the Enarcial statemetrts or major programs. However, we will inform the
appropriate level of DraaageEeut of atry material errors, any &auduletrt financial reporting, or misappropriatioo of assets that coEe to our
atteatiot We will also inform the appropriate level ofmamgemetrt ofatry viotations of laws or govemmental regulatious that come to our
attentioE, udess cleady incoasequeatial, aod of auy material abuse that comes to our atteation. We will iacludc such matters in the reports
required for a sitrgle Audil Our respotrsibitity as auditors is limited to the period covered by our audit atrd docs Eot extetrd to any later
periods for which we are not eagaged as auditors.

Our procedures will iqclude tests of documentary evidetrce supportilg the transactions recorded in the accouuts, and may include tests of
the physical existcnce of inventories, and dtect confrmation of receivables and cenain other assets and liabilities by conespondence with
selected idividuats, firnding sourccs, creditom, and financial institulious. We witl request wrinetr represeufations ftom your attorneys as
part ofthe engagemeng and they may bill you for responding to this iuquiry. At the conclusiou ofour audit, we will requte certain xritren
representations from you about your rcsponsibitities for the financial stratemeqts; schedule ofexpeoditues of federal awards; federal award
progralEs; compliance with laws, regulations, coutacts, and gratrt agreemetrts; and other respousibilities required by geueratly acc€pted
auditing standards.

Audit Procedues-Itrternsl Control

Our audit will include obtaining an understanding ofthe govemment and its etrviroDlretrt, inctudilg internal contsol, sufficient to assess
the risks of material misstatemeut ofthe finarcial stateBents and to design thc nanue, timing, 8od exteot of fi.Ether audit procedures. Tcsts
of cootrols may be performed !o test the effectiveqess of certain coutrols that we consider relevalt to prevcEtitrg and detecting erron and
ftaud that are material to the fioaacial statemeots and to preventing aad det€cting misstatem€Dts resulting &oo illegal acts atrd other
noncompliance matters that have a dircct and material effect ou the finaucial statements. Our tests, ifperformed, will be less in scope thao
would be uecessary to render an opinion on intemal cootrol and, accordhgly, oo opinion will be expressed iD our report oa htemal coutrol
issued pusuant to Government Auditing Statdards.

As required by the Uniform Guidance, we will perform tests of controls over compliance to evaluate tbe effectiveness of the design and
operation ofcoltols that we consider relevant to preveoting or detecting material uoncompliance with coupliauce requirements applicable
to each major federal award program. However, our tests witl be less in scope than would be oecessary to rcnder an opinio! ou those
cootrols atrd, accordingly, Do opinio!. will be expressed iD our report otr iutemal contol issued pursuant !o the UEiform GuidaDce.



An audit is trot desigtred to provide assuratrce otr iniemal control or to ideotiry significaot deficiencies or material weaknesses.
Accordingly, wc will express no zuch opinion. However, durilg the audiq we will communicate to maoageneot aud those charged with
govematrce iotemal cotrEol relaled matters tbat are requted to be commuqicated under AICPA professional standwds, Govemment
Auditing St^ndar^, aad the Uniform Guidance.

Audit Procedures--Compliance

As part ofobtaining roasonable assuraace about wbether the fiaaucial stalemetrts are ftee ofmaterial misstatemetrt, we wilt pcrform tlsts of
the County's compliaoce with provisioos ofapplicable laws, regulations, contracts, atrd agreements, includitrg gratrt ageements, However,
thc objective of those procedures will not be to provide atr opiEiotr on ovemll compliance and we will trot express such an opiniou in our
rcport otr compliance issued pusuatrt to Government Auditing Standards.

The Uniform Guidance requires that we also platr and perform the audit to obtain reasonablc assurance about whether thc auditee has
complied with federal statutes, regulatioos, atrd the terms and conditious of federal awards applicable !o major programs. Our procedures
will consist of lests of traDsactious &qd other applicable procedures described b the OW Complionce Supplenent for the types of
compliance requtemen8 that could have a direct atrd material efect ou each of the Coutrty's major programs. The purpose of these
procedures will be !o express ao opinion on the Couuty's compliance with requirements applicabte to each of its major programs in our
report on compliauce issued pwsuatrt to the Udform Guidatrce.

Other Services

We will also assist io prcparing the fiuarcial statements, schedulc of expenditues of fedcral awards, and related notes of the County in
coDforEity with U.S. gencrally accepted accouatiDg principles aud the Uniform Guidance based on iDformation provided by you- These
aou-audit services do trot colstiute an audilradet Government Auditing Standards and, such services will oot be couducted in accordance
witb Government Auditing Standards. We will perform the sorvices in accordauce with applicable professional statrdards. The other
services are limited to ttre Enancial statemeots, schedule of expendih:res of federal awards, and related notes; services previously defined.
We, in our sole professional judgment, resewe tbe right to rcfuse to perform any procedure or take aoy action tbat could be conskued as
assuming management responsibilities.

Managemetrt Rerpotrsibilities

Managemctrt is responsible for (l) designing, implemeuting, establishing and maiutaining effective intemal controls relevant to the
preparation and fair preseulation of fiaaucial statements that are tee tom material misstatcmetrt, whether due to ftaud or ermr, iacludiog
intemal contols over federal awards, and for evaluating and monitoring otrgoing activities, to belp enswe that apFopriate goals atrd
objectives are mot; (2) following laws and regulations; (3) ensuring that there is reasouable assurance tbat govenment plograEs are
administered in compliance witb compliance requirencdts; and (4) ensuring that Eanagement atrd financiat information is reliable and
properly reported. Matragcment is also respousible for implementing systeos designed to achieve compliance with applicable laws,
regulatiotrs, contracts, aDd grallt agreemeots. You are also respotrsible for the selection and application of accouotiog principles; fot the
preparation and fair preseotation ofthe financial stateEeots, schedule ofexpenditues offederal awards, and atl accompalying fuformation
in conformity with U.S. geuerally accepted accoutrting principtes; and for compliaace with applicable taws and regulations (including
fedenl statutes) and the provisions of conhacts and graot agreeEeuts (inctuding award agreements). Your responsibilities also irclude
identiffing significant contractor relationships itr which the conhactor has responsibility for program compliance and for the accuracy aod
coopleteaess of that informatiou.

Mauagement is also responsible for making all fnancial records and related informatiou available to us and for the accuracy and
completercss ofthat iDformatioD- You are also responsible for providiug us with (l) access to all informatiou of which you are aware tbat
is rclevant to the preparation and fair preseutation of the Enancial statements, (2) access !o persoDnel, accoutrts, book, records, supporting
documentatioq and other idormation as needed to perform an audit under the Uniform Guidance, (3) additional informatiou that we Eay
request for the pu4)ose of tbe audit, and (4) uffestricted access to persoos within the govcro.Eent from whom we determLre it treccssary to
obtaiq audit evidence.

Your respoosibilities inctude adjusting the financial statements to correct Eaierial misstatemeats and colfrmitrg to us itr the manageneot
representatiotr lettet that the effects ofany urcolrected Eisstatements aggegated by us dudng the current engagemeDt and pertaidng to the
latest period presented are iomaterial, both individualty aad in the aggegate, to the finaocial stateEents as a whole.

You arc rcsponsible for the design aBd implcmentatiotr ofprograms and cootrols to prevent and detect &au4 aud for informing us about all
knowu or suspected taud affecting the govemment itrvotyiug (l) mrnrgement, (2) employees who have siguificaat roles in internal
cootrol, and (3) othcrs where the fraud could have a material effect on the financial staleroents. Your respousibilities include informing us
of your howledge of any allegatious of fraud or suspected &aud affecting the governmetrt received in communications frool employees,
former employees, gra[toG, regulators, or others. In additioa, you are responsible for identiffing atrd etrsuring that ttre govemmetrt
complies with applicable laws, regulatioDs, coutracts, agreements, aad grallts. MaEagemeot is also respousible for taking timety and
appropriate steps to reBedy fraud aad uotrcoEpliaBce with provisions of laws, regulations, contacts, and graot agreeEeffs, or abuse that
we report. AdditioDal.ly, as required by the Uniform Guidance, it is Eoauagemert's respoEsibility, if applicable, to evaluate aod ruouilor
noncompliance with federal statutes, regulations, and the terms and couditioqs of federal awards; take proopt actiot when instanccs of
aoacompliauce are identified including noncompliauce ideotiEcd iu audit findings; promptly follow up and take corrective actioo oo
reported audit findings; and prepare a sunmary schedule of prior audit findings and a separate corrective action plan- The suomary
scbcdule ofprior audit fiudings should be available for our review on Octobe. t, 2021.



You are responsible for idertiffiog all federal awards received atrd uoderstanding and complfug with the compliauce requirements atrd
for tbe preparation ofthe schedule of expcoditures of federal au,ards (including uotes aad noncash assistance received) in cooformity with
the Uniform Guidanc€. You agree to include our report o! the schedule ofexpenditues of federal awards in any document that coutains
atrd iodicates that wc have reported on the schedule of expcDditures of federal awards. You also agce to include the audited finaqcial
stateEeots with any prese atiou of the schedule of expenditures of federal awards that includes our report thereoo OR make the audited
financial stateEetrts readily availabte to iotended users ofthe schedule of experditures of federal awards uo later than the date the schedule
of expeDditures of fcderal awards is issued witb our repolt thereor Your respousibilities include aclorowledging to us itr the writteo
rcpresentatioo letter that (l) you are respotrsible for prcsetrtatio! of the schedule of expenditues of federal awards iu accordance with the
Uniform Guidauce; (2) you believe the schedule of expetrditures of federal awards, including its form and coateo! is stated fairly i!
accordance with the Unifom Guidauce; (3) the methods of measuremeot or presetrtation have not chatrged from those used in the prior
period (or, if they have chaoged, the reasons for such changes); and (4) you have disclosed to us any significatrt assumptiotrs o!
itrterprctations underlfng the measuremeot or prcsetrtation ofthe schedule ofexpenditures of fedcral awards.

You are also resporsible for the preparatiou of the other supplemeotary informatiou, which we have beeu engaged to report oD, in
cooformity with U.S. geoerally accepted accounting principles. You agree to iuclude our rqrort on the supplcmetrtary iuforuratiou itr atry
document that codaiBs, al1d itrdicates that we have reported oE, the supplementary iuformatiou. You also agree to include the audited
Enaucial stateEents with any presentation ofthe suppleEetrtary information that includes our report thereou OR make the audited firaacial
statements readily available to users of the supplementary inforrnation no later than the date the supplcmetrtary inforEatiotr is issued with
our report thereo& Your responsibilities include acknowledging to us in the written representatiotr teuer that (l) you arc respoosible for
presentation of the supplemcutary information in accordance with GAAP; (2) you betieve the supplcmeotary informatio4 itrcluding its
form and contetrt, is frirly presented in accordance with GAAI; (3) the methods of Eeasulcmetrt or presetrtatiou have not changed tom
those used in the prior period (or, if they have changed, the reasous for such changes); atrd (4) you have disclosed to us ary signiEcant
assumptious or iDterpretations uaderlying the measurement or plesentation ofthe supplementary infomation.

Ma[agement is responsible for establishing and msintaining a process for tracking the status of audit findings and recommendations.
Maoagement is also responsible for identiffing aud providing report copies of preyious financial audits, attestation engagemetrts,
performauce audits, or other studies related to the objectives discussed in the Audit Objectives section of this letier. This responsibility
includes relaying !o us corective actions taketr io ad&ess significant fildings aod recommendations resultiog &om those audits, attestation
etrgagemeots, performaoce audits, or studies. You are also respousible for providing management's yiews on our cunent findings,
couclusioos, and recommendations, as vr'ell as your plarned corrective actions, fo! the report, aud for the timing and fomat for providing
that inforEatioo.

You agree to assume all matragement respoDsibilities relating to the filarcial statemeuts, schedule of expenditures of fedaal awards, aud
related Eotes, and any other noo-audit services we provide. You will be requfued to achowledge in the managemeut reprcsentation letter
our assistance witb preparation of the fiuaucial statements, schedule of expenditures of federal awards, and related notes and that you have
reviewed and approved the fiuncial statemetrts, schedule of expeadin[es of federal awards, aud related notes prior to ftreir issuatrce and
have accepted reslonsibility for theo. Futher, you agree to oversee the oon-audit seryices by designating an individual preferably ftom
senior matragemetrt with suitabte skill, howledge, or experience; evaluate the adequacy and results of those services; atrd acccpt
respotrsibility for theE.

Ergrgement Administratio& Fees, and Other

We may &oo timc to time, and depending on the ctcumstances, use thtd-party service providers in serving your accoutrt, We may share
coD-Edeutial information about you witb these service ploviders, but remain coomitted to maintaining the con.fidentiality aud security of
your inforEatioo- Accordingly, we maintain internal policies, procedures, atrd safeguards to protcct the cotrfideotiality of your personal
informatiotr. Lr addition, we will secure confdetrtiality agreements with all service provid€ff to Dcaiutai[ the confidentiality of your
iaformatiou aud we will take reasonable precautions to determille that they have appropriate procedures in place to prevetrt the
ulauthorized release of your coo.fideutial informatioE to others. Io the ovent that we are unable to secure an appropriate col6de iality
agreement, you witl be asked to provide your cometrt prior to the shariry of your confidential informatioa with the third-party service
provider. Futbermore, we will remair respomible for the work provided by auy such third-party service providers.

Wc uode$taod that your employees will prepare all casb, accoults receivable, or other confroatioDs we request aod will locate any
documents selected by us for testing.

At the cotrclusion of the otrgagemeut, we will complete the appropriate sections of the Data Collection Form that suEmarizes our audit
fioditrgs. It is EaoagemsEt's responsibility !o electronically submit the reportitrg package (iucluding finarcial statements, schedule of
expeudinres of federal awards, s,'mmery schedule ofprior audit findings, auditon' rcpofis, aod corective action ptan) along with tbe Data
Collcction ForE to the federal audit clearinghouse. We will coordinate with you the electouic submissiou aod certification The Dab
Collection Form aud the reporting package must be submitted within the earlier of30 calendar da,,s afrer receipt ofthe audito$' reports or
aine months after the end ofthe audit pcriod.

We will provide copies of oul reports to the Coulty; however, management is respoEsible for distibution of tbe repons and the fimtrsial
statements. Unless restricted by law or regulation, or containing privileged and confideqtial information copies ofow reports are to be

made available for public inspectioE.



The audit docrmentatiou for this etrgagemelt is the property of Amold, Walker, Arnold & Co., P,C. and constitutes coufideatial
informatioa. However, subject to applicable laws and regulations, audit documentation ald appropriate individuals will be made available

upon request and ia a timely manrer to a federal agency providing direct or indircct fundiag, or the U,S. Governmeot Accountability
Office for purposes ofa quality reviev/ ofthe audit, to resolye audit fiadings, or to carry out oversight respoosibilities. We will notiff you

of any such request. Ifrequested, access to such audit documentation will be provided under the supervision ofAroold, Walker, Amotd &
Co., P.C. personnel. Futhermore, upon request, we may provide copies of selected audit documeltatioo to the aforementioned parties.

These parties may ioteod, or decide, to distribute the copies or information contained therein !o others, including other govemlloutal

agencies.

The audit documeotatiotr for fis engagement will be retained for a minimum of five years after the report release date or for any additional
period requested by the above agencies. If we are aware that a federal awarding agency, pass-tkough entity, or auditee is contesting atr

audit finding, we will coatact the parflies) contesting the audit finding for guidance prior to destroying tie audit documentation.

Launy Walker is the eogagemed partner and is responsible for supervising the eagagement aod signing the reports or authorizing another

individual to sigu them.

Our fee for these services will be $35,300.00 for the audit of the County. In addition, we will audit the juvenile probation

deparhent for 2021 for $3,150.00.

Our invoices for these fees will be rendered each mouth as work progrosses and are payable on preseutation- The above fee is based on

anticipated cooperation Aom yow personnel and ttre assumption that unexpected cicumstances will not be encouutered during the audit If
significant additional time is necessary, we will discuss it with you and arrive at a trew fee estimate before we iocur ttre additioDal costs.

AIso, in the event signi8cant new grants are obtahed subsequed to this agreement, we will discuss and arrive at additional fees for this.

We appteciate the oppornmity to be of service to Titus County, Texas and believe this letter accurately summarizes the significant terms of
our engagemeal Ifyou have any questions, please let us know. If you agree with the tqms ofow engagement as described in ttris letter,
please sigu the enclosed copy and return it to us.

Respectfirlly,

La,vwwWilker. C.P.A.

Launy Walker, C.P.A.

Amotd, Watker, Arnold & Co., P.C.

This letter correctly sets forth the understanding ofTitus CouEty, Texas
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